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NEW QUESTION: 1
Cisco UCS Manager provides the ability to manage power
utilization to the blades. Which two statements about UCS
Manager power policies are true? (Choose two.)
A. A single power cap group policy allows you to set power
limits across multiple UCS domains.

B. You can have multiple power cap groups per UCS domain.
C. Power capping helps reduce data center cooling.
D. Each blade within a UCS 5108 chassis can belong to a
separate power cap group.
E. Power capping helps mainly in reducing data center
footprint.
Answer: B,C

NEW QUESTION: 2
A requirement lot a hotel reservation case type states that as
customers change their room selection, the total cost of the
reservation updates.
How do you satisfy this requirement?
A. Configure a Validate rule for the room selection step.
B. Apply a Disable when condition to the total cost field.
C. Add a When condition to the room selection step.
D. Define a declare expression for the total cost held.
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
A. Telnet
B. SSH
C. SFTP
D. RSH
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which two protocols can be affected by MPP? (Choose two)
A. SMTP
B. SSH
C. HTTP
D. SFTP
E. POP
Answer: B,C
Explanation:
Explanation: Following are the management protocols that the
MPP feature supports.
These management protocols are also the only protocols affected
when MPP is enabled.
*
http://www.cisco.com/c/dam/en/us/td/i/templates/blank.gifBlocks
Extensible Exchange Protocol (BEEP)
*

http://www.cisco.com/c/dam/en/us/td/i/templates/blank.gifFTP
* http://www.cisco.com/c/dam/en/us/td/i/templates/blank.gifHTTP
*
http://www.cisco.com/c/dam/en/us/td/i/templates/blank.gifHTTPS
*
http://www.cisco.com/c/dam/en/us/td/i/templates/blank.gifSSH,
v1 and v2
*
http://www.cisco.com/c/dam/en/us/td/i/templates/blank.gifSNMP,
all versions
*
http://www.cisco.com/c/dam/en/us/td/i/templates/blank.gifTelnet
* http://www.cisco.com/c/dam/en/us/td/i/templates/blank.gifTFTP
http://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/td/docs/ios/12_4t/12_4t11/htsecmpp
.html
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